
D VAREE DIVA RIMNAAM, CHANTHABURI

Hotel Overview
• Deluxe Room
These 37 square meter deluxe rooms are designed with a focus 
on your comfort. The rooms are fitted with your choice of super 
King size bed (7 feet) or Twin beds. Each room extends to an 
airy, wooden balcony overlooking the Chan River.
• Premier Room
This 41 square meter Premier room welcomes you with a view of 
the Chan River. Tastefully decorated with elegant furnishings and 
a super-size King bed with a choice of rooms with small kitchenette 
or a large sofa bed, it is the most desirable choice of accommodation 
in a stylish hotel
• D Varee Diva Jacuzzi Suite Room
D Varee Diva Jacuzzi Suite is situated on the 4th floor featuring 
Chan River view complete with an outdoor Jacuzzi bath tub on an 
extended and private furnished balcony, in which you can lay 
back and enjoy the view of mountains, hotel gardens, pool and 
Chan River. In room amenities include individually controlled 
air-conditioning, super king-sized bed (7 feet), and spacious 
bathroom and separate shower room with heavenly ‘rain’ shower

Room Type Quantity
• Deluxe Room
• Premier Room
• D Varee Jacuzzi Suite Room
Total no. of Guestrooms

21
8
11
40

Size (Sqm)
37
41
41

Situated along the enchanting Chan River, D Varee Diva Rimnaam, 
Chanthaburi offers an idyllic urban getaway in the heart of this 
charming city. This modern stylish hotel in Chanthaburi; features 
a total of 40 well-appointed guestrooms and suites; all rooms are 
designed in a modern spacious contemporary style. 
D Varee Diva Rimnaam, Chanthaburi is bounded by cultural treasures 
including King Taksin the Great Shrine, The Catholic Church Chanthaburi, 
King Taksin Shipyard, Wat Phai Lom and Wang Suan Ban Kaeo, 
Chantaboon Riverside community. The only stylish hotel conveniently 
connects you to the City Centre.
Also by geography and the natural advantages of the sea, mountains, 
waterfalls and environmental resources, seafood, herbs, gems, 
and jewelry, which are known throughout the world. Today, Chanthaburi 
is still one of the best tourist destination in Thailand.
Ideally located on the relaxing riverside of Chan River and in the 
heart of Chanthaburi town, D Varee Diva Rimnaam, Chanthaburi 
offers a perfect base from which to enjoy the ‘sights and sounds’ 
of the historic town. Just minutes from the city’s business districts 
and leisure attractions are conveniently access.
Designed to maximize comfort, the 40 rooms and suites at D 
Varee Diva Rimnaam, Chanthaburi provide stylishly designed 
living spaces for both business and leisure travelers who desire 
accommodation at stylish hotels in Chanthaburi

Décor with super king-sized bed (7 feet) or TWIN BEDS; with 
choices of rooms with kitchenette; rooms with the large sofa bed 
or an outdoor whirlpool on the extensive private balcony 
overlooking the Chan River- featuring a minimum size of 37 
square meters. Rooms have individually controlled air-conditioning, 
full range of in-room amenities and spacious bathroom with 
separate shower, elegant dining options, a riverside swimming 
pool and leisure facilities that cater to the needs of both 
business and leisure travelers.

The Rooms
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• Rimnaam Restaurant : Opening 6:00 till 00:00 
The Rimnaam Restaurant brings a market-inspired rustic yet contemporary 
dining experience. With a strong commitment to fresh, organic produce that is 
locally sourced, it is an ideal dining venue with our indoor and outdoor seating 
that offers breathtaking views of the river and lets you sample the best of Thai 
and Western Cuisine from our culinary team.
• The Winery Wine Bar : Opening 16:00 till 01:00
Situated next to the lobby, it offers a relaxing setting for an intimate meal or 
discerning wine and cocktail. The Winery Wine Bar expert bar staff will be happy 
to recommend the perfect wine pairing to accompany your meal or whip up a 
cocktail that just goes with your enjoyment of the sweeping view of the Chan River.
• Meetings and Banqueting
At D Varee Diva Rimnaam, we offer two meeting rooms - KLANGCHAN ROOM 1 
& 2 all equipped with state-of-the-art audio and visual equipment and Wi-Fi 
Internet access. Hold small and private meetings up to 140 people in the Meeting 
Room with a beautiful terrace beside the river, adding an impressive touch of 
charm that will leave lasting memories for all guests.

Wine & Dine

2/1 Ground flr. Bangkok Mediplex Building Sukhumvit 42, 
Phra Khanong, Klong Toey, Bangkok 10110 Thailand
Tel: (66) 2 118 0999 Fax: (66) 2 118 0998 
Email: info.corporate@dvaree.com

MAP

D Varee Hotels & Resort Co., Ltd

54/15 Maharaj Road., T.Talad, Muang,
Chanthaburi  22000 Thailand 
Tel: (66)39 321 123 Fax: (66)39 609 829
Email: info.ddrc@dvaree.com

Contact Information

Outdoor swimming pool (Salt Chlorinated) Unwind after a day of sightseeing at 
the hotel’s centerpiece, our swimming pool is located by the riverside; relax from 
the comfort of your bed-style pool lounger whilst sipping on your cocktails and 
drinks. An integrated smaller pool is also available for those traveling with 
younger children.
For the fitness persons, take advantage of our well-equipped fitness room with 
the latest gym equipment or simply contact our front desk if you wish to go on a 
bicycle ride around the hotel vicinity.
We provide secretariat services such as printing and photocopying as well as 
personal computers conveniently located in the lobby area. Please approach 
our front office staff for assistance.

Services & Facilities
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